SAC Meeting September 22, 2021 at 6pm
Dundome, Duchurch, ON
1. Principal Report:
- Working on reengaging the students
- Using Outdoor classroom often
- 61 students in the school and 3 in virtual classes
- The Grades 4-8 learned about the Election and the Election process, they researched the job etc. and ran a
vote on Monday
- September 29th is Picture Day – We are using Edge Imaging
- October 1st - Terry Fox Run around the school property
o http://www.terryfox.ca/WhitestoneLakeCSDunchurch
o
- September 30th Orange Shirt Day
- Thank you to Bottle Shed for the awesome new folding chairs and games etc. for the students.
- Northern Food Will be starting in November
2. Upcoming Student Council:
- The grade 7/8 class will be running most of the student council activities this year.
3. PIC
- They have not had a meeting yet and will update when they have it.
4. Budget:
a. Breakfast Budget -$ 3725 which includes our 700 from the Nutrition Program for the first half of the year
We have applied to the President Choice Grant and are waiting to hear if we were successful
b. Hot Lunch- $2180 as we haven’t been able to do any trips lately
c. Fundraising – $1682 to be used for the outdoor classroom
5. Fundraising:
- Rebecca is going to look into McMillan and Vesey to see if it is possible to run them virtually
6. Upcoming Event
- We are working with the Library to set up a Story Book Walk hoping to set it up in the next couple of weeks.
- We will be doing hot lunches again in November look out for our hot lunch forms
- Parent Council is providing (to supplement their lunches not to replace their lunches)
o Broccoli Soup for the students on October 15th
o A hotdog on the October 29th
- Breakfast club is still operating Monday to Friday for all the students. They are provided with a fruit or
vegetable and a grain or protein.
- OPP are currently running the Volunteer checks again, the school will prepare the packages for you and You
will need to make an appointment with the OPP detachment in Parry Sound to go in and do the check 705
746 4225 ext. 5800.
- Please check your emails for upcoming events and important Dates.
7. Vote for President and Secretary
- It is going to be status quo Beth Matthews will be our secretary and Rebecca Green will be our President
8. Date and Time Next Meeting: We will let you know shortly as we need to set it up with TEAMS

